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BIG REALTY DEAL CLOSED
THIS WEEK; TOTALS
OVER $58,000

$1.50 THE YEAR
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Well Known Chinaman lx»st for Three
Days in Mt. Marshall Distrirl.
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That the Ix-yviston delegation wa
of tin- na-i-'ing a program for the day u.,q] |,|,.!lsed with the ix-cx-ptiun given to mak«* the visit on the ojx-nlng night ea rliest eonvwih-ii«-»-.
It is rn.v pur]x>se »notoreyele eorps and sayy s ervlte in
Cotnmereia!
! which will include some able s|x*ak«-rs j|„,m js ovidcneixl l,v the IntervU-yy of this annual celebration.”
! b its«- the ixqilies ns-eive«l at tin- eve- Fngland. Fran,-,- and Belgium
He was
Creamery Co. vs. Cotis tx-ing prrangeil
I ning servb-e on April 13th
No names
Baris ut the time tin- French <eleP^,"1 M<-re. Co.
Suit for damages j ""'sil' a,1M,1
;
will
1«*
mcntiomsl
and
no
«xmtldence
!
brated
the
restoration
of
Alsa«e-LorI
at
a
later
date.
■--------------------------------------------------------------m
Black Diamond '»ml "ill lx- nnnoum
vs.
| will lx- lw-trayed.
; raine ami statist tiiat the confetti yvas
Ptabute at. Change of venue : ’rum
"1.
If you t:r«‘ not, why are you
least two inches «hep on tlie streets.
Court.
Suit on contra«Cl F.
;
not
a
regular
attendant
at
the
services
*sKt Hix-kersmitli is ,t young man iu
''.raves et al vs. M. Stul ,l,lc
tu-M
j of the church?
the t-uily tyventies, and talks interest< it'll.
IV«,,,.,;
Fowl«,sure of mort»
“2.
What has Ixs-n tin* reason giv«*n ; h»gly of the liurrowing ex|x-rit-ne«*s lie
et
k E "’yatt vs. O. B. Caul
Geo. Bentz
by some mdghlxir or frfeml for
Kinlt-y. ('ottoiiw'ood :
M t S?t
«inlet title,
lum- has passed through sintv entiring the
?lir.
Kooskia.
i s«*rvi(v.
attendame?
amu.
Winona.
Sam
It
b. Ayers
'Weelosiue ,,f vs. F. J. Mixtre, et al.
In what way, in your o],lnioti
Nominating Committee.
:t
mortgage.
The preliminary
hearing
of Mrs. witnesses on the
Kat«.
stand.
th«*y
ls-lng
can
the
servhx-s
of
this
ehun-li
lx
GKANGKVIU.E BOY HOMF
Hnrpchairman
Sttrr!i1g«‘.
Garlx-r vs. J. \V. B,un-tieet
Jn tin's
H.-ggie N«*|x-an
ami made to ap|x-al more strongly to men?
Gaylord Kim.-rs, son of Mr. aiid Airs
«I
held
Ix-fore Judge U-sta Ne|x*an.
Ister: Joe McDonald. Fenn: I'ick H"s- Newt ( »fto was
"(,te 11,1,1 mortgage,
L\erett Ix*d Ix-tter. who testltled that,
“I.
Why d«x*s it not now seem to ; John F. Klmers. Urrlv«-«l home lost
\dolph
Sehroeder
Wilbur L. CiiiujJx-ll of the probate
fi'lge. j)iy ‘(rS,,rrl'1Ke vs. John S. Sur- i k-lns Grangeville :
Hie morning of the 15th of .March ,ap|*«*al to them?
i Sunday- evening from Cmnn T»vu.
Knutervllle:
1- Stewart. Lake.
H ^\,!i:lh., r'yvns .!:fu, ,V‘,,<ver
«‘»"ndug fn-m a dan«* hel.l at I
"5.
What pra.-tieal phase of social | K.mtuekv. wimra h, Imd Ixen
m o
deuce the «I. f« miaut was hound «>\<r the Star school house the night Mte- or institutional work, In your opinion in the artilh-rv hand
Whim «„ «n
v thiV - iro ,
öry i - “lu t ,,f im . , he
. ,o the distri.-t court ... the sum of fore, they t,x,k tin- old trail that g.x-s ,-ould be un.lertabe,
The state was represented hy by the Otto reshlene,-.
They left the that, would ap.x-at to and meet with h' -o,,al. !mvmg
De,
amÜrn-d wiih'
#1000
County Attorney B. Auger, and Mrs
tail at a jxdnt tn-ar the county road the eiMqierntlon «>f the men of the com- most all tlie ailments that the txiys
Otto was defended t,y Attorney A. S
muHlty ■
in the s«>rvice eneounteivd.
However
Hardy.
"Write your rejffios now. tx-fore you he returns hxiklng fine und in the best
vote«,1' Badcr vs- t.’lara R. Bader. Di- -t d-n Mv weal*"» "" "l" l"'rs"n "f MN‘
(Coutlnu«wl «ai I “age 5.)
In the hearing the state jatt thre<
I forget."
I of h«-alth and spirits.
N«‘i*'ar..

Court House
With Judge
Scales Presiding.

George Behean, Former Salmon River Cattle King, Will Enter
Agricultural Field on Large Scale; Closed
Out Stock Holdings Recently.

Mt. Marshall Property Said to
Have Uncovered Fabulous
ly Rich Vein.

NINE DIVORCE CASES

IDAHO CRIPPLE CREEK

Seven State and Seven Tax
Foreclosures; Calendar
Not Heavy.

Mine Formerly Owned by John
C. Fox, Has Un
told Wealth.

. .. . . . . .

twa a r/j. . . . . . . . .. . . s,i"~

CROWDS ENTERTAINED
BY BAND’S ’49 SHOW

FARM BUREAU
IN ANNUAL
MEETING

CHURCH SERVE
COMMUNITYNOTEXPLOIT
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y New Federated Pastor in Open
Letter to Men Wants
Information.

1

«

Session Will Be Held at Court
House, Grangeville, Sat
urday, April 19.
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MRS. OTTO HELD TO DISTRICT
COURT UNDER $1,000 BONDS
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